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U:S. FORCE BARS

ROAD TO PARIS

Germany Must Defeat
Americans in Great Num-- '

bers to Reach Goal

READY FOR BIGGER ROLE

Yankees Have Cast Off Swad-

dling Clo'thcs Officers to
Get Higher Commands

By EDWIN L. JAMES
Special Cable to Evening Public Ledger

Cepurloht, Hit, by Xcio York Times Co.

Vi'Hh the American Army in France,
June 27.

In a lull between storms, the Amer-
ican army Is preparing to play a much
larger and much more Important part
in military operations against future

' German drives toward Paris. The
longer the Germans postpone the next
flghfthe larger our part In It will he.

Up to this time American soldiers
have appeared on the front In one or
two divisions. "With the large growth
of the United States man-pow- In
France, It is but natural for the time
to come when our facilities will en-

able us to place larger units in the
front lines, s time passes more and
Wore American soldiers complcto
training with the French and British
and reach a stage where they can hold
positions unaided. This Increase In
man-powe- r and in the number of
trained soldiers Is making it possible
for us to work toward a stage where
General Pershing can place an Im-

portant force before the Germans in
actual combats.

In the present situation we have
reached but a milestone toward ulti-
mate accomplishments by tho Amerl-ca- n

military machine, but nevertheless
It Is fair to say that our strength has
reached the stage toward which .our
military leaders have been working
for the last year. American soldiers !

did noble work In stopping (ho Ger-
mans at tvo important strategic posi-

tions in the last drive namety, at
Chateau-Thierr- y and northwest of
Chateau-Thierr- y. bothplaces guarding
approaches to tho French capital.

' Will Have to Pcfent Ynnkrcn
For obvious reasons I cannot state

where tho larger American force will
be located, but suffice It now to say
that the Germans cannot get much closer
to Paris without defeating a consider
able American army. Deelopments of
momentous Import to the American
people are taking place In Trance these
days. Because of the limitations of
censorship and for good military rea-
sons, they cannot be revealed until the
Germans have cognizance of them, which
they will have before they completo
many more drives at- - Paris.

I can say that, as a military factor,
we have cast off our swaddling clothes
and that we have passed tho stage where
the small American force needed a wet
nurse. The American force that will
aoon be In active military operation will
bei In a position .to 'Stage an

show If the boche runs Into their
positions.

It Is understood, of course, that Gen-
eral Foch commands the Allied armies.
Under him are army group commanders,
under them are army commanders, under
army commanders are corps commanders
and under corps commanders aro divi-
sion commanders. If a single American
division is serving In a French corps It
Is under the command of tho French
corps commander. If an American corps
Is serving In tho French army It Is
under command of tho French army
commander. If an American army Is
serving in a French army group It Is
under tho French army group com-
mander. An American unit, if company
or regiment, or brigade or division or
army. Is under Its own commander for
that unit, who In turn Is under the

'French commander of the next larger
technical unit

Will Get Higher Command.
The reader may thus understand that

the larger the force of Americans fight-
ing together, of course, the higher up
the American command goes and tho
more credli' or discredit redounds to
America for the record that force makes.
In line with this exposition it may be
stated that before long America may
hear of the naming of American offi-
cers to command larger units than have- heretofore functioned In France.

America has plans of her own for
ultimate participation in the war. These
plans are perfectly well known to the
other Allies. It never was supposed
that American smaller units were to be
used always to fill gaps. But tho pres-
ent policy of tho Germans to force the
issue in the war this summer has made
It necessary for the full available
strength of the Allies to be used to
block the enemy where he makes hln
drives. He will be held, and Americans
will help hold him.

After the enemy has worn himself out
with this summer's drives, and his
frenzy- - ls stayed, then will come a
greater opportunity for the fruition of
America's destined role in. the world
war. That role Is not to hold the Ger-
mans on their line in France. It Is
something far different.

'

But while our aid Is needed to hold:
the Germans, trance and England will
get 'that aid.
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"SHEN-KING-",

Manifold Paper
500 Sheets, 8'jxU,

40c
Liberal Quantity discounts
The "just right" paper for

carbon copies of youo busi-
ness correspondence. Yellow
in color, strong and light in
weight. Made in our own
isper mills at Lambertville,
N. ,J. We sell direct to the
onsumer.

Telephone Market 160

WILLIAM MANN COMPflNV
un book l.ooie If

529 Market St

British Win Flanders Post;
French Victors in 3 Raids

t

BRITISH
The text of the War Office report

follows:
"By a successful minor operation

last night we gained possession of
n hostile strong point west of Vleux
Berquln and captured a number of
prisoners and somo machlno guns.

"Hostile artillery has been active
at different points between Given-ch- y

and Robecq and with gas shells
on the northeastern portion of
Aleppo forest."

FRENCH
Artillery activity developed south

of tho Alsne River during tho
night, in the sector of Couvres.nnd
In tho Vosges Mountains, the War
Office announced today.

The French made three raids,
capturing prisoners.

NO JOBS IN FLEET OFFICE

Thirty Thousand Applications for
Positions on Hand

Confronted by approximately 30.00U
applicants for positions in the Emergency
I'leet Corporation, Howard Coonley, vice
president of the corporation, In complete
charge during the absence of Director
General Schwab, let It be known today
that there are no more vacancies and
that he cannot possibly hope to place
one-teji- h of tbo applicants, many ofwhomTiap comn long distance to apply.

When the fleet corporation transferred
Its offices from Washington to Philadel-
phia, 35 per cent of the personnel re-
mained Intact. A few new places were
created by the transfer, all of which
have been filled The organization now
numbers about 2900 persons.

Jlr. Coonley said that through 'the re-
cent resignation of J. M Goodell, In
charge of the personnel division, a false
impression had gotten out that more
workers were needed Mr Ooodell's
resignation was accepted with keen
regret, he said It was brought about by
the fact that Mr. Goodell had promised
U W Page, head of the United States
Bureau of rubllc Roads, to Join his or-
ganization when he was needed, and had
felt ohllged to make good his pledge. Mr.
noodell's successor has not been chosen.
Until a successor Is named, George Oiler
Is directing this work.

Vice President Coonley made it clear
that both skilled and unskilled labor still
can find places In the shipyards.

EXPLAINS WORK FOR WOUNDED

Many Lines of Employment Open
for War Cripples

Members of the Red Cross and other
patriotic organizations Interested In re-

habilitating maimed soldiers, today
learned of the many lines of work to be
open for cripples.

Dr. nislo Ulanchard. assistant physi-
cal director of the University, gave an
address at the Main Line Red Cross
Branch, Hrjn Mawr headquarters.

Doctor Hlanchnrd is on the way from
Washington to California, where she
will bo In charge of classes at the Uni-
versity of California preparing women
to teach trades and arts to soldiers. She
Is under tho direction of the Surgeon
General's department at Washington.

Doctor Blanchard told today how the
artisan and tho man with a profession
may be taught to reconstruct his life
after the war. She gave many Illus-
trations of work done in England to
prepare blinded men and those who have
suffered loss of hearing or limbs for
life after the war.

DOG LICENSE RUSH KEEPS UP

Registrars Are Swamped and Sup-
ply of Tags Runs Out

The rush for dog. licenses continued to
swamp tho attendants at the various
places of registration today.

Women came with small poodles In
their arms, while small boys were
dragged along at tho end of chains or
ropes attached to some huge animal.

Very few of those, registering their
dogs today received license tags, the
shortage of which was felt during the
first day's registration. Manufacturers,
owing to tho shortage of metal and
labor, have been unable to fill tho city's
order, but in the nbsence of tags cer-
tificates aro being lsfQed which will Im-

mediately bring the release of tho stray
"purp" that happens into tho net of, the
dogcatchers.

City officials expect to receive another
shipment of tngs within a short time
and they will bo mailed to dog owners
Immediately. In the meantime, persons
are urged to keep their llcenso certifi-
cates close at hand In case the official
dogcatcher wishes to see It.

HELD AS CLOTH THIEVES

Two Arrested When Dolts Are Discov-

ered in Automobile
Elmer Batten. Vine street, near

Seventh, and Harry Burke, Thompson
street, arraigned before Magistrate.

at the Central Tollce Station to-
day, charged with attempted larceny,
were held under S600 ball each for a
further hearing July 8.

Batten and Burke were arrested In
connection with tho discovery In an
automobllo Batten was driving of a
number of bolts of cloth, worth $2000,
belonging to the John B. Ellison Com-
pany, woolen manufacturers.
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HERTLING SPEECH

ANGERS KAISER

War Lord,in Furious Mood,
Telegraphs Sharp Re- -

bukc to Chancllor

SOCIALIST RAPS POLICY

London, June 27.
The Kaiser was furious when he

learned of Chancellor von Hertllng's
speech to the Itelchstag and Immediately
pent him a severe telegram, said a Cen-
tral News dispatch from 'Amsterdam
today

Qerman politics hae been boiling
since the speeches of the Chancellor and
the Foreign Secretary have become pub-
lic

The Amsterdam correspondent of the
1"hange Telegraph states that the
Kaiser has given his consent to Dr. on
Kuehlmann to resign as Foreign Secre-
tary since he has Incurred the enmity
of General on Ludendorft

The Deutsche Zeltung prints .warm
comment of Von Kuehlmann's speech,
calling him a "defeatist, a traitor and
an ally of the International socialists."

The German nolitical situation has
been further enlivened by a strong at- -
acK against the latest speech of the

Kaiser by Doctor Haase in the Reichs-
tag This Independent Socialist leader
charged Austria with starting the war
with Germany's approval and ridiculed
Von Kuehlmann's statement that mutual
commence Is necessary to peace negotia-
tions

"There Is no piragraph of the "Brest-I-ltos- k

peace Pact that has not been
broken," declared Doctor Haase "Tur
keys action In invading the Caucasus
was unlawful and attempts to annex
Esthonla and Livonia were contrary to
the treaty "

Doctor Haase then attacked the mili
tary party, saying- -

The militarists are supreme Von
Hertllng and Von Kuehlmann are merely
ng ieaves in order that the m lltarvparty leaders shall not show themselves
in their entire nakedness. Why not
create a clean government and make
the chancellor the real goernor of .tha
state, Instead of Von Ludendorft?"

Another Exchange Telegraph dispatch
quoted Vorwaerts (the organ of the
German Socialist party) as saying:

We boclallsts want a government
that will adhere to Von Kuehlmann's
speech. What we a're doomed to get.
however. Is another Mlchaells, perhaps."
(Mlchaells was a former German chan
cellor )

KUEHLMANN SLATED
TO GO FOR ADDRESS

Wnftliingtnn. .Time 27.
Herr von Kuehlmann, German Foreign

Minister, is slated for letiremcnt as a
result of his Monday speech In the
Reichstag, according to authoritative
cables to French officials here today.

Kuehlmann's qualifying .peech on
Tuesday, In which he attempted to

his earlier remarks, widened
the breach and antagonized both the
Liberals and Junkers, the report states.

In his second appearance Kuehlmann
excused himself "pitifully;" the cables
stated, "for his appeal to the good will
o" England and for having doubted the
ultimate triumph of German arms."

Kuehlmann declared that the ruling
party in liermany was tho military, and
that it was very desirable that the sltu-ntlo- n

he cleared by Ludendorft coming
forward and assuming the responsibility
now resting upon the Foreign Minister

"It has been saW." Kuehlmann Is
quoted as saying, "that monev Is the
ruling motive of the English. This war
has shown that homage to the golden
calf Is as ardent In our country as hiEngland and 'America."

Commenting upon the submarine war
fare and America's participation, he
sain:

"We were told that victory would be
ours by January, 1017. When the sub-
marine warfare was begun, Herr Helf-ferlc- h

assured us that America would
not take an active part. Admiral von
Capelle promised their results would be
nil. There are 700,000 Americans In
France. The submarine has not Im-
peded their progress."

The Russian situation also came in
for a resume In Kuehlmann's second
speech, and tha present policy was criti
cized.

"The Flemish movement In which we
placed faith Is a pure swindle," he
declared, "the situation In Esthonla and
Livonia under our occupation Is deplor-
able. That Is what is called liberation
of smaller peoples from Russian oppres-
sion. If the Russian peoples rise again
It will be a life or death struggle be-

tween Germany and them."
Kuehlmann's play to tho

by declaring that "military success is
the only condition on which to baso
dlnlotnatlc relations" failed to hae the
desired result, while his ambiguous posi-
tion further served to convince the Lib-
erals of their Insincerity, the cables say.

U. S. FLIERS RAID GERMANS

Americans Get Good Results-Wit-

Bombs on Railway Station
With tha American Army In France,

June 27. Five American bombing planc--
mMed Conflans last night, dropping ex- -
plosives upon the railway station. There
were good results. One German obser-
vation plane wao seen but It did not
attack. AH the American machines re
turned

As Is Our Custom
We Will Shortly Announce Our

Long Established

Mill Clearance Sale
Of Standard i

FLOOR COVERINGS
Please Remember that as manufacturers we are''
in a decidedly better .position to hold a bona fide

Clearance Sale than if we were compelled to se- -.

cure our stock from distant and uncertain
quarters.

OUR OWN LOOMS
have furnished us with a wonderful assortment
of beautiful patterns and colorings and they are
worth waiting for.
You will find the prices quite as attractive as the
fabrics, which for almost a century have builded

N

our reputation as ,

Philadelphia Headquarters
For the Best in Floor Coverings

r

Hardwick & Magee; Co.
1220-122- 2 MARKET ST.
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KERENSKY foresees

RUSSIA REDEEMED

Declares Order Will Be Re- -

stored and "East Front'"
Again Created

Russia Counts on Aid
of U. S., Kcrcnsky Says

London, June 27. While waiting
to speak to the Labor Conference,
Alexander Kerensky sent the fol-
lowing ' messago to America,
through the United Tress:

"Russia counts upon the full aid
of America at this moment of su-
preme tragedy and Importance for
her. I connot say now In what way
America can best aid Russia. I am
coming to explain the Russian situ-
ation for you. I hope to do this
soon."

T.nndon, June 27.
Alexander Kerensky, Russia's man of

destiny, told friends today there are
definite Indications that order will
speedily be In Russia,
with the aid of the Allies and America,
resulting In the creation of an "east Styles'
front again

He said It Is positive that Russli Is
ready to Join the Allies, as soon as the
yoke of Bolshevism there is ofT.

There were disorderly scenes at the
labor conference today, when Kerensky
and other foreign delegates were intro
duced. British representatives ques-
tioned Kerensky's credentials. Eventu-
ally the chairman was allowed to wel-
come them This was his second ap-
pearance.

Kerensky said today that he was go-
ing to Paris before leaving Europe forAmerica

The length of his stay here has notbeen announced, but the probabilities arethatlt will not be extended.

SICK RUSSIA REQUIRES
HELP, SAYS KERENSKY

London, June 27 jr. Nabokoff. charge
d'affaires of the Russian embassy in
London, was the (lrst person to greet
Kcrenpky upon the lattrr's arrival In
England and has spent mrTe time thanany one elso In London with the former
Russ'an Premier.

To M. Nabokoff, Kerensky declared his
mission In England and the purposo of
his visit to America Is to tell tho peo-pl- o

of real conditions In Russia.
"Russia is like a strong man reco-er-n-

from sickness," Kerensky said. "Shes healthier than before: all she needsif assistance from the outside. She docsnot want Inteferencc In her Internal af-fairs. That problem she will solve In
SEP.W- -

she
la
needs.

ccon.omc and finan-cial
"Kerensky Is not a social revolution- -ary, Nabokcft declared. "He Is a cltl- -
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Waists
$1.49

Crepes de chine,
habutai silks and
tub silks. Also
ilgh - grade voiles,

plain novelty
colorings. Variety
of models.

Pink Batiste

$ 1 .25

Lace trimmed.

Bargain
Newest Beaded

summer

Silk and Voile

Night
Gowns

Mm

Envelope

Chemise

59'
Values.

Lace

Women's WashQ
Dresses

to
Ginghams,
several styles.

Gingham m

4'
In

plaids ging-
hams. Sliea up 44.

Children's Lingerie

0c
soiled. Values

to 13. to

zen of Itussla and appeals to all IntellM
Russian!1 everywhere in behalf of

the fatherland He especially welcomes!
American aid because he knows it i

be and not the result of
political ambitions'

"Ho dislikes the, use of the term 'In-

tervention', applied to Rusela He
prefers term it 'assistance,' because '

he does net believe that Rursla gone
nut of the war. Ho Insists that the
Russian exists, that It has
been merely pushed back by the Ger-
mans and Austrlans and be restored
by the resurrected Russians', are
rapidly recovering Illness."
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On Sale Friday Sat'd.

FOR MEN
"Better Shoes at Basement Prices"
N. Cor. Market & 13th Sts.
Open Every NiKht. Safd. lo 11 P. M.

Entrance Street, Downstairs

w
T M ACCEPTED F v9 C

923

In or

as

A

Values to $25.00
In or flesh, most
desirable for
graduation wear.
with Jap silk underskirt,
season.

Also 200 New
Satin Dresses

Each a at
tunic, andeffects In all new colorings.

$3

$1.00

v
Values $5.00

voiles and serges lit

& fij Q

Fine, voiles
and

to

Some "V
Sizes 2 (

gent

Will
disinterested

to
has

front still

will
who

from their

cus- -

torn-- ttf
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V

the
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white
and

Made
Lowest quoted

wonderful bargain this priceFriday." Newest draped

trimmed.

Voile

sheer
novelty durable

years.

our

W.

13th

price

hlgh-walst-

SKCOXI) KI.OOK

Just For Friday

Values to $2.00
Xevv wash skirts ingabardines, piques,reps and ahsoitednovelty materials.Large variety of mod-
els for choice All
sizes.

Regular
$1.00

Medium bust.

Silk

&SATU

You'll
Pay

any-
where

Philadel
phia for an
Oxford

this quality
without obtain

exclusive
touch style
model. say

stock
equal demand

wanted style
wholesale price

$5.50. Choose early!
Thurs.,

RovalBoot Shop

7 Tuyuri&
MARKET STREET
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Sensation!

Women's

Georgette Crepe
Dresses 4 CI

Dresses

Dresses

u
"Just for

Wash Skirts

89c

Corsets

79c

1 J w
I 'i m

0 !

House fe '

J
I

O t percales
and c h a
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Taffeta

Dresses
a

Values to $10.00
Taken from regular stocks,up to 44.

Wash

at 6

$8

SUoa
Wm

.00

Nev sleeveless sum-
mer suits of good, washable ma-
terials; all colors and sizes.

I

A

Ml
$2250

A

6

Dresses
n-2- 9 L

5

sr.oo

"Sports"

Suits

I

Girls' $2.50 Gingham Jf
Dresses $1.00 I

200 at sav- -
All 2 to 14

years.

A

this

more this
Inf. sizes

OF

iz zezm

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE, THIS STORE WILL CLOSED DRILY AT FIVE O'CLOCK

Strawbridge & ClothiefI
To-morro- w National War Savings

Trip Prncirlnnf ueLrc VTiTT f nKtvti'oo f Kmr Tlii.ift' Qtnmna IV

and War Stamps to help win the war. J
Iluy thfm at the A Clothier Mar KaTlnitn Filbert. St,

CLOVER WEEK
Another of Clover Specials for

To-morro- w the Clover
Year A""iversary Sale is closinp with a week of GOLDEN

for tens of thousands our customers! The week ever known at"
lne e"d the month June and June has been our largest month for several years,-wit-

the single exception of December. The mere announcement that we should have
SIX CLOVER DAYS brought throngs customers the first two although we.
refrained from quoting any prices to prevent over-crowdin- g. Beginning with the third
day we have presented a partial list of the Specials, and the crowds have been still
larger. Another LIST FOR is printed to-da- y most of the items not hav-- .
ing appeared before and another extremely busy day is assured.

All Lots at Less Than Regular
These and hundreds others unusual values for everybody. Be sure to come

even if you have been here every day. We cannot promise to fill mail or
telephone orders for Clover Specials.

FOR MEN
Cravcneitc SennJi Straw Hals now S1.55
Straw Hats, from stock, reduced $1.85
Men s Gray Silk Gloves special at 95c
Fancy Soft Shirts, now S1.05. $1.45 and $1.65
Fancy-trimme- d Night Shirts, special at $1.25
Black Cotton Socks six pairs for 75c
Men's Crepe Robes special at $3.75
Tan and Gun-met- Calf Oxfords, now $3.85
Neckwear special at 35c, or three for $1.00
Cuff Links special value at 25c

MEN'S SUMMER SUITS
SPECIAL AT $19.50

Neat Summer Suits; discontinued lines from
our rcRulnr stock. Pesirablc models and fabrics,
including blue and black sere;e $19.50.
Special Lots Suits Reduced $23.50
Suits of Exceptional Merit $13.50
Men's Two-piec- e Suits special at $14.00
Men's Mohair Suits now $8.75
White Flannel Trousers special, $5.75
Special Value in Trousers at $2.75
Young Men's Suits special at $15.50

LACES, RIBBONS, ETC.
Cluny Lace Edgings 16c a yard
Cotton Cluny Laces, to trim linens 9c
Voile Flouncing, 36 inches wide now 55c
Black-and-Whi- te Taffeta Ribbon,

USED PIANOS
Camp $70.00 Haines $170.00
Gramer $125.00 Blashfs $223.00
Henry F. Miller Piano $295.00
Faber Player-Pian- o $145.00

MISSES AND CHILDREN
Crepe de Chine Dresses, 14 to 18 now $14.25
White Novelty Wash Skirts, 11 to 18 $1.85
Children's Attractive Slip-o- n Sweaters, $2.25
Black Satine Bloomers, 2 to 8 years 30c
Large Girls' Shoes, Oxfords and Pumps,

Samples soiled and shop-wor- n $1.65

MISCELLANEOUS
"Preferred" Writing Paper 38c box
American Lawn Writing Paper 15c
Imported Bar Pins special at 25c and 50c
Fancy Combs unusual value at 50c
Slipper Buckles, cut steel, rhinestone 25c
Silver-plate- d Butter Dishes now $2.50
Silver-plate- d Sugar Sifters special 50c
Birthday Cards and Folders 10c a dozen
Illustrated Books at Half Price and Less
Popular Novels, slightly damaged now 38c
Wardrobe Trunks, 44x22x22 inches $34.50
Marshmallow Mint Patties 12c a pound
Assorted Cocoanut Caramels 32c a pound
Dolls' Perambulators, of wood now $2.75

i Trench Checkers and Boards now 10c
Plush Animals, soiled, at Half Price
Baby Sulkies unusual value at $8.00
Golden Oak High Chairs now $2.70
Fresh Water Fishing Reels now 85c
One-piec- e Surf Rods special $2.75
Base Balls 8c Base Ball Bats 850
Summer Auto Robes now $3.50 to $5.50
Weed Chains, 30x3 to 34x1 $4.50 to $7.00
Jewel Bags 20c; Collar Bags now 68c
Imitation Ivory Toilet Articles 20c to $1.00
Tooth Brushes 15c Hair Brushes 50c
Glycerine Rose Water, 25c Vanity Bags, 25c
Figured Venetian, for coat linings now 50c
Pearl Buttons, 6 to 12 on card
Pan-shape- d Fancy Combs now 25c each
White Sewing Silk, 400-yar- d spools 25c
White Silk Braid now 15c, a yard

of Odd
Pieces of

FURNITURE
Reduced

Clover Week is a week of very unusual
activity in the' Furniture Store hundreds of
Clover for each day. A great variety
of Furniture of the most desirable quality and
design, for Bedroom, Dininjr-roo- Living-roo- m

and Library, at great reductions from the regu-
lar prices.

A great many pieces of Summer Furniture
bear the Clover price-ticket- s.

y Btrawbridfa & Clothier Third Floor
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Specials

FOR
Taffeta Dresses; black, blue, taupe $19.75

Dark Voile Frocks, now $750
Mohair Coats; black, blue and gray $6.00
White Pique Tub Skirts $2.25
Smart Japanese Sports Hats now $1.95
Fine White Milan Sports Hats now $3.95
Dainty Trimmed Crepe Hats now $4.50
Smart Ribbon Sports Hats now $2.25
Dainty Trimmed White Voile Waists $2.35
Crepe Waists; broken sizes $4.65
White Buckskin Shoes and Oxfords $4.45
W. B. Sports Corsets, with elastic top $1.85,
Silk Taffeta and Messaline Petticoats $3.00
Linen $1.50 a dozen
Washable French Kid Gloves $1.20
Long and Short Leather Gloves, soiled $1,
oueuunu wooi anp-o- n oweaxers now jki.uu
Striped Voile House Dresses now $150 V

Albatross various colors $3.65 fi
Night Gowns now $1.65 to $3.75f

iNainsooK Drawers, daintily trimmed 51.15',
Nainsook trimmed now 85cjH
Windsor Crepe Night Gowns $1.25
Dress Aprons, of checked $1.85
"iuucu uuuivra emu oiccvcicaa icaia wc, i

ti:4.. nrKJ4 -- .. w. o- - .?'ljaiiiij it line iiuute r ana nuw oac w;
Hnir Swiffhps. nn 2S ins lnnir 3 TS"" --.. -- ' " -.. 'J. --. '.z- -j

satin bailor Collars, with tucks 35c '
Dainty Satin Roll Collars now 22c H

All-Wo- ol Striped Black Batiste now
of Black and Colored vDressv

Goods reduced, many one-thir- d. 3:
White Ivory Washable Satin $2.50
Black Silk, extra heavy $1.65 twnue i' rencn crepe, lor now 28c'-Whit-

Novelty Cotton Voile, 38-i- n. now 42cj
Tan-colo- r Cotton Rep, 27 inches wide 24c5
Plnin-pnln- r f!nfnn rhilTnn Vnili nnw HSMtK""' tx

Etc,
Double Damask Table Linen, now $3.20 ay.,
Linen Napkins, 22-inc- h special, $7 a dozen
linen J,uncn uiotns, hemstitched $3.00 J

Conrfc IQvRI ;nnV.nr. J W-

Linen Huck Towels special at $5.00 a do
Heavy Linen Crash now 40c a jri
imporiea coiion uamasK special 95c y
rinow uases, lzxas'j inches special at;
I'll low cases, 54x38 Vi inches special att
Bolster Cases, 45x76 V ins. special at S
Sheets, 72x99 inches special value at $1,
aheets, t)Uxl9 inches special value at
Pillow Casing, 42 inches wide, now 32c a
Pillow Casing, 50 inches wide, now 40c a
Sheeting, 63 inches wide special 57c a y
aneeung, i mencs wiae special 64c a y;
Bleached Muslin, 36 inches wide 28c a y;

Suits, of and now $lt
wasn iNorioiK suits at $34
Wash. Suits, sizes 3 to 8 vearsi now 1U
Stiff Straw Hats, value now I
Perfect Panama Hats at $3J
Boys' Blouse Waists at 70
Muslin XNight Shirts special at 75c
Ribbed Cotton Athletic Union Suit

6x9 feet
rraine uf.s Kugs, axiz feet how.

Rues. 9x12 fetL--J
Porch special at' four 'far.
White China bow. $141 a I
jDeauuiui uoiorea rrinis, inwN,

54-i- m

All Wall at half
bo

S. & C. at
liutter six,

Pins, of mapl
Rubber Bath Mats

special valu
Cut Glass Celery

China Fruit ?S
Plain White Meat.
Brass now
Brass Beds fI
Hair 45-m- mi

Beds, two fft!

ISIiil Strawbridge &$g
HOME STYLE ECONOMYleser ymfhf?j$k
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Dauf
Savings

List
Fifth Day

OPPOR-1UMIIE- S

These Prices

Hundreds

WOMEN

White-figure- d

Georgette

Handkerchiefs

Kimonos,
Philippine

Combinations,

ginghams

DRESS FABRICS
$L25-Remnant- s

Japanese
underwear,

Linens, Bedfurnishings,

Toweling,

FOR BOYS
cheviot homespuns,

exceptional

unusual
unusual

exceptional

THINGS FOR THE HOMl
Colonial RjilRugs, peciaL

Tapestry it'ussels
Cushions

Matting

stamped Luncheon cloths,
Papers regular

Summer Cross-strip- e Curtains.''
Sewing Machines--cpcci- al

Churns; two-poun-d

Rolling polished
exceptional

Hopper prushes
Trays-Impo- rted

Jardinieres
special

Mattresses,
Davenport

m

nikX

M


